
Class of 2026 Students & Parents,

Welcome to High School!  We wanted to start by introducing you to the Advisors for the Class of
2026: Ashley Roberts, whom most of you know, and Amanda Wagner, the new High School
Special Education teacher.  We will follow the class through all 4 years of high school and assist
them with fundraisers, homecoming, prom, other activities, and their Senior Class trip!  Money
that is raised will be used for Prom, Homecoming, Senior Class trip and possibly other activities.
Advisors will keep track of student participation at these events to determine how much credit
they will receive towards the fees of their class trip.  Ways to earn credits would be to work
concession events, participate in fundraisers, bring donation items when they are needed,
participate in homecoming planning and work nights.  Ultimately, the more they participate, the
less money they will have to come up on their own to go on the trip

Each year, high school classes are responsible for running concession stands for HS sporting
events.  As freshmen, we are assigned to Volleyball.  Each class is also allowed to do one
fundraiser a year, and we are scheduled to do ours during the 4th quarter.  The class can decide
later what they would like to do for that.  We have shared a google spreadsheet with the
students and asked them to sign up for concessions.  If they tell you they didn’t get it, have them
talk to one of their advisors.

Along with regular season volleyball concessions, we are also responsible for the
concessions at the Seneca Classic (Varsity V-ball tournament) on Saturday,
September 10th. This event begins @ 9:00am and goes into the afternoon.  Because
it’s an all-day event, we will be serving some lunch type items in the concession stand.
We have asked each of the students to bring in 1-2 pounds of ground beef for
BBQ/sloppy joes AND a pan of bars, cookies, or something sweet.  If parents would
prefer to donate money instead of these items, please donate $10.00 so we can
purchase those items. Please have them bring meat/money to the office by Thursday,
September 8th (sooner, if possible) so we can begin to prepare it and purchase more if
needed.  Baked goods can be brought in on Friday, September 9th.

We are excited to work with the Class of 2026! They are a pretty GREAT group of kids!
If you have any questions now or throughout the next four years,  please feel free to reach out
to us.

Thank you!

Ashley Roberts aroberts@seneca.k12.wi.us 608.737-9177 ext. 1100
Amanda Wagner awagner@seneca.k12.is.us 608.737-9177 ext. 1125

mailto:aroberts@seneca.k12.wi.us
mailto:awagner@seneca.k12.is.us


VOLLEYBALL CONCESSION DATES:
*Students may sign up for JV game, Varsity game or BOTH. The time listed is when we

would like students to arrive (typically 15 min prior to game).

*Thursday, September 8th vs. Wauzeka Steuben (5:45pm)

Saturday, September 10th (8:30am-4:30pm) 2 hours time slots are
available for sign up.

*Tuesday, September 13th vs. North Crawford (5:45)
*Thursday, September 22nd vs. Weston (5:45)
*Monday, October 10th (JV Triangular) (4:45)
*Tuesday, October 11th vs. Ithaca (5:45)
*Thursday, October 13th vs. Kickapoo (5:45)


